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Il Scio's Spanish version of it was a ricli blessing to Spain in its dark days,

and has been the means of formiiig numerous Protestant churches in Mexico.
IlPereira's Portuguese version of it brouglit about the great relizrious

movement in. Madeira somne years ago, and la effectually UseCi by Protestant
missionaries iu Portugal and South America.

"The circulation of such versions as these, iwitliont thte Apocrijphac or ?totes,
lias met with the approval of leading Protestants at home and abroad, and
was sanctioned by the British and Foreign. Bible Society as far back as 1812,.
wlien the leading founders of the Society stil: Look an active part in its man-

agement. They had learnt, first, that these versions were substantially the
same au our own ; and, second/y, that they were the only versions which
large nuinber of 'Roman Catholies could be persuaded to reacQ, being based
on a translation accepted by their Church.

"lThe course thus taken by the Britishi and Foreign Bible Society has
neen vilently opposed by the Churcli of Rome, and also by a smail section of
Protestants. The one party objecta to these versions because it knows3 them
too well; the other, because it does not know them well enougli. The Churcli

of Rome dreads nothing more than that its adherents should read their own Bi-
ble without notes; for Romaulsin dependi, not on the Bible, but on human

tradition. Protestant objectors, on the other haud, are misled by a few

real or apparent mistransiations lin these Bibles, and jump to the conciu-

sion that they are ' Romish' and 1 corrupt,' which is altogether a mistake,
for no single doctrine of Romie can fairly be proved by them.

"De Sacy's version is frequently attacked, as if it tauglit penauce, &c.
But the expression 'faitea pêuýiteiwe,' iu De Sacy's Bible, no more supports

the Romieli sacrament of penance than our -wordl repent does. The true doc-
trine of penitence aud pardon as gifts of God through Christ, the exalted

Prince and Saviour, iEs cleurly taught by De Sacy in Acts v. 31. The false
doctrine of Popish penance la nowhere taught by -him,.

'C Again, bis translation of Genosis iii. 15, has no more really to do with
the Virgin Mayy than our own has. The -verse only spealis of Eve and of
her seed, wk..cJA is Christ., and as the 'word used for seed la race, none but a
feminiue pronoun couldl follow it. That 'he had no corrupt moti-e in bis
translation of this passage la manifest from lis rendering of 1 Tim. ii. Ô, 'which
is stronger than our own, and does not give Romanists the slightest loophiole
for Mariolatry or for the Intercession of Saints; for whilst vie read, ' There
is one God, and one mediator be-.ween God aud men,' lie reads, 'iThere is

one Go', and only oue mediator between God and men.'
"lHIis version la scmetimneseven clearer on the subject of justification thzin

ours is ; thuls in Rev. xxii. 14, where vie read, ' Blessed are they that do bis
cominanduients, that they may have riglit te the trce of life,' lie reads, 'Bless-
ed are those that wash their robes lin the bloud uf the Lamb, that they rnay
have a riglit to the tree of life.'

"The passages usually cited to prove that the Ylteversions are Popish
are not fair samiples of the works. When these passages aro read ivith their
colntext and compared with the original texts and mauniscripts, and writh the
general teaching, of the version as a whole, the charge of Popery brouglit


